
THE NEW FAMILY"God it lore :" sweet tlionsrht, bright Insure Your Life,

WATCHMAN 0FFIC8

U well applied withIB
SINGER SEWING MACHINE.

We claim and can show that it is the cnMAT--
' most beautiful, delicately arranged, nicely

adjusted, easily operated, and smoothly running
nf all tliA Fnmilv Spwinc Machines. It is re
markable not only for the range and variety of
its sewing, but also for the variety ana amereni
kinds of texture which it will sew with equal
facility and perfection, nsing silk twist, linen or
cotton tbread. fine or coarse, making the INTaB- -

lock alike on both sides of
the febric sewn. Thus, bearer cloth, or leather,
may be sewn with great strength and uniformity
of stitch : and.

.
in a moment, this willing and

' ' f
never-wearyi- ng instrument may be adjusted tar
fine work on gauxe or gossamer tissue, oi the
tucking of tarlatan, or ruffling, or almost any
other work which delicate fingers have been
known to perform.

And with its simplicity of construction; ease
of operation; uniformity of precise action at
any speed; capacity lor range ana varieiy oi wore,
fine or coarse leaving all rivals behind it.

We with nleasure refer the public to the Gold
and Bronze Medals and Diplomas awarded to
onr Machines in America, Prussia, England, and
recently in Austria at the Exposition in Vienna,
where We were awarded five Medals, Merit, Pro
gress, and three for articles manufactured on our
Machines. But it gives ns much greater pleasure,
to present to the public the sworn returns of sale,
(to which any one can have aeeess) of the differ-
ent Manufacturers of Machine, for the last four
years, made to the receiver appointed by the
owners of valuable Sewing Machine Patents, and
which shews the precise number of machines
sold by each Cempany.

1869 1870 1871 1872
Slnrer Mnu fading Co., 86.781 197,Sa8 ll,fO 219.T5S

Wlr!et A Wilson do TS,St6 S8,2.8 12826 174.1)88
Howe Machine Co., 45,000 75,156 84,010 145,000
Orove a Biker Sewing

; Machine Co., 86,1S3 57,402 00,888 58.010
oo 10,397 49.554

WewiPew'ni do 1,8T 8S.202 89.655 43 444
WUeox aGibba do 17,201 2990 80.127 88,8
Wilson do 600 21,153 22,644

R. R. R.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

CURES THE "WORST PATHS
In from One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
after ro lag this advert bement naad any one

SUFFER WnU PAJX.
BADWArS RE Any RELIEF 18 A CURB FOR

EVERT
It wan the first and la

Tlao Only Pain Remedy
that InMantly tn ho imM exemeiatlnv alia --

luaftmmati.m.. itufl core l"fnirekm. whftli. ro: ilwItnae. KKumarh. Iloweta. or other fUroAw or vrvan. Ur
OIK api'Uo alien.

IJTFRO oyrt TO TWEXTT nVTR.
no matter hoar violent or exrradatlna- - tk ram the
RnEUM tTIi', Red ridden. Itiflnit. Crippled. X. rou,
MenrahTlc, or pruurated with dheaac niajr tuffcr,

RADWAY'3 READY RELIEF
WTLL afford lrArT EARS.

IX FLAM M A n IV OF TliR Kin.VEVS
IMFI.WMATION lF TUB BLADDER

IXFLAMATIOX OF THK H..tTFIj.
; "ox-:Eno- of rns LUNCA

SORB TnROAT. DIFFICULT kkkaTHIMI
FALI'ITATHIN OK TlIK nE.VRT

HTsTBRICS, CRDUF. MFTHEBIA
CATARRU. I.VFLUEXZA.

nEADACHE, TOOTH ACHB
NKL'RI OIA, RHaTUKATISX.

COLD C1IILIJI, AOHB I'M III s
TUaappltcailon on he Rrndy Krllertn the narrnr

part where the pain or d.flk-ult- eaU.a will affmit ease
anrl Ctmiiort.

Twenty drop In halra ttitnhler of wa'er will la a few
momenta cure CRAMPS, MFASM8, BoCR HTA-H- ,

HRTSTBURV, STPK hVVDCHE. nrKRH..K
DTSE.NTKRT. OOUO. WIND IX Tnt MOWEUi;
and alt INTERNA I. FAIX

Trarelera hiMitd aiwan earrr a bottle of 3nd.wayS KenUy Rrllrf with ihfin. A faw dr..- - In
water will prevent alckneH or pain- - frtim chance nf
watar. It la setter than French Hrandr wr Riuvra a a
tiinulauL

FEVER AKTJ ACTJE.
FEVER AXD AOUE cored for flCe vn! Thr hnot a rciueliiii nn: la tltia vrM that will enre F.ter.and Aaue. and all other Matarl..aw. Rlloua. Mcart.-- .

Typhoid. Vell.-w- . aaM otlter Fvr. aided hr KAI
WAV'S Fll.WlanlWk a RADH At'n KEaDT BK.
LIEF. Fill y ce nfi per lMt He.

HEALTH! BtAUTV!!
8TROKO AVD rURK RTrTf RTOD IVTtE Vc".

OF fles'I and Wi: '!ir-- 4 :.i: u: ski.n an;
BEAL'TIKL'l. UOBFLRAlUal BRUORSII TO ALL

-

DR. RAD WAY ' S
Sarsapariillai Resolyent

THE CHEAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
IIAS MADE THE VOTT jSTOyTSTIIXO rlRE3- - SO

UUI.'K. SO ICAI'iD ARE T'lE I a . Ki TI1K
RtlDY UNDERiiORS, UNDER Til K IXFUTRXt R
OF TlUA tULLY WONDEBFLL MEDICINE
TUAT

Eyery Bay u Increase ia M
ant fAt is Sea anil Felt.
Brerr drop of the FARS.1PARTLUAX RESOL.

VENT roiMtntiijk-at'- i thrch the K!. ..!. Sweat. I'nne.
nd uther Flicdaand niirt oi iha arxain the Throe nf

lne. for It rev-air- . the waatua ol' the I. .1 v with new arid
muihI m.nieriaL Serottila, St phllfav. Dun aaanailaw,
tilamluUir dK-iiae- . L'lcerf In the throat. Mouth. j.

Nodeait) theUlandiviid other rartaof llie r.iem.Sore Erca, Sirumorutta di!chart(' imtu the Ear- - and
Iha worat tonus of Kkin Krnpi . nv Feverarc,lteald Head, Hiii xrnrm.Kal' Rhi-uu- t. Brr In rani.Acne. Black SKts Wurnia in tlie Fleah. Tuinora, !an-ecr- a

in tha WMnb. nnd all weaki'iiinr and ain:ul
Nizht Swcaia. Loaaol Kmi and all watte nf

the lite principle, are within the curative rauccoi this
wonder of Modern C'bemiMri-- . and a few dara ne will
Srove many craon tiii It f. r elihvr ol these forms of

its potent jowcr to cure Ihem.
If the i itieiil, daily bccouiint; reduced hv the wastes

and decomposition that iacoiitinuallv proarawintr. suc-
ceed in arretittir the waste, and" repalrx the rama
with new tnatrri.'il made from hoBthv blood and this
tho 8AR.SAI'ARUXIAX will and d acare a care

s certain; for when once thia n m.-.l- eoinmanees IU
work nf pttrtrtratlon. oihI sttcccvil.t.lii di.uml.hiu" tho
ioaaof waatr.4. it wdl Im rap! J. and .trr Uy
tho pntieni ill lin t himaell cr in betlei an.ti r. ncrr,
the fooil .lit.'. in heller, appellle iuiiroviiii;aiid laaah
ami wciph: Inereaatsitt.

Not only doea the SaAr4ait.UAX KiSJ.irrvr excel
all known remedial hiceiit in thecure of HUronlr. Scro-tulou-

ai:J hkiit diseases; but U at Uaouly positivu cure for

Kidney 0 madder Complaints,
Urinary and Womb dlsea . O ravel. Diabetaa. Dropsy,
Htopatta of Water. Iitcoutiuvnceof Vrlmr. Kri.'ii . li-'- .

Albuntinnrla, and in aH caaea where there are
brick duatdi-poaii- . or the water Utuwk. chmdt. tutxedwith xulitances liko the whiief an eta:, or Ibreada Ilka
while ilk . or there la a mortald, dark, bilioaa appear-a-H-- e.

.m l white lo:ic-dus- t drxailia. and wli .u lliriv K
a lariekins. l uriilin: amotion when ia.in water, anil
paiu hi thu hmall il'1Uu ILjck anj . n.-- tbe Lwiaa.

Tumor of 1'i Years' Growth
Curetl hy liadwtiy's JUwoivriU.

Aroerlesn Button-Hol- e Over- -
rsenmtnic Machine Co., 7,792 14,573

Ool.l Medal do 8.H
Florence do 1361 17,660
B. P. Howe do
Victor - do
Davis - do
BtS .do
aemlneton Fmpire do
J. 1. Braonidorf d
KevitMe - do .

Barilett, Kevemible do 494
Bartram 4 Fanton do 0

Leeor do
Original Hnwe do
Pinkie Lyon do 1.8"9 2.421
Aetra do 4548 6,t06
Vllplle do
Em;ire do 8.700 :? 560
Pa-ha- do 1,141 l.IH
J. O. Ko'ron do
M'Kav do 19
C. P. Thimson do 100
Union Button-llo'- e do
Laeavitt do 771

iowaa Cosstr In the Saserlsr Court

Matthew O. Beatty
PtaiMJl SUMMONS.,1 Again. 1 ,

Cykds 8. Beswett
Defendant.

THE STATE OF NORTHiCAROLIHA,
To theSheriffof Rowan coonty GREETING :

ion are hereby Commanded to summon
Cyrus 6. Bennett, the Defendant above nam-e-b

if he be found within your County, to be
and appear before the Judge of our Superior
Court, at the Court to be held for the County
ofRowan at the Court house in Salisbury, on
the 4th Monday after the 3d, Monday of March
1874 and answer the Complaint which will be
deposited in the office of the Clerk of the Super-
ior Court of said County within the first three
days of the next term thereof, and let the said
Defendant take notice that if he foil to answer
the said Complaint the time prescribed by law
the Plaintiff will take judgement against him
for the sum of Fifty-eig- ht Thousand and Two
hundred Dollars, with interest on the same till
paid.

Herein fail not, of this Summons make due
return.

Given under my hand and the seal of said
Court, this 24th day of December 1873.

JOHN A. BOYDEN,
Clerk of the Superior Court of Rowan Coonty
Feb. & 1874 Six w.

MM I

For $1,00
THE FIRST GREAT SALT LAKE GIFT

authorised 'by and under the im-
mediate supervision of the city authorities of
Corinne City, for the benefit and in aid of the

Public Free School,
The Only free School in Utah Terr'y.

Trustees of Public Free School

Capt. S. Howe,
J. S. Gerrish. and Alex. Toponce.

$ 2 2 6, 5 0 0
- TO BE

Distributed to the Ticket Holders
AT A

GRAND SIFT CONCERT,
TO BE II ELD AT THE

Qpera House, City of Corinne,
March 31st 1874.

Jfc if I

Depository, Bank of Corinne.

500,000 TICKETS !

PRICE, $1.00 Each,
OB SIX FOR FIVE DOLLARS.

$226,500 IN GIFTS !

AS FOLLOWS :

1 Grand Cash Gift. $50,600
25,000
12,000

1 fi.000
6.000

a . ! i , 000
4,000
3,000
.2,000

5 1,000 each... 5,000
20 500 each... 10,000
100 100 each... 10,000
200 50 each... 10.00Q
700 20 each 414,000
600 10 each ..fi.OOO
l,:0 5 each 6,500
50,000 1 each 50.000

52,034 Cash Gifta amounting to 1226,500

ONE CHANCE IN EYERY NINE
The distribution will be in public, and will be

made nnder the same form and regulations a
the San Francisco and Louisville Library Gift
Concerts, nnder the supervision of a committee
of prominent citizens selected by the the ticket
holders.

Reference as to the inteeritv of thin enternriae
and of the management... is made to the following

tweii Known citizens :

Sam. L. Tibbals. A. Toponce, J. Malsh, J.
H Oerrish Members of City Council.

Judge T. J. Black, AasH U. S. Assessor,
Malsh & Greenwald, Proprietors Metropolitan
Hotel ; Eugene Miiore City Marshal ; W. W.
Hall, Architect: Kelme. Constable: J. Knnfer
Jeweler; Cnpt. S. Howe, Constractor : O. D.
Kichmond & Co., Commission Merchants; M.
E. Campbell, Proprietors Central Hotel : Sin
gleton A Creath, Proprietors Pacific Stables;
S. P. Hitch, Merchant, Sandy, Utah; A. G.
Garrison, Helena, Montana.

We will also announce that each and everv
person buying a ticket can atanv and all times
examine onr books and all business tranactions
connected with the enterprise; and as the draw
ing qj prizes will be placed in the hands of lion- -
est and disinterested men, it will insure a foir
and impartial distribution.
Go jd Responsible Aren'a Wanted. Liberal

Commission Allowed.
Monev should be sent bv Exnn or hr

Draft on any solvent bank. bv'Postoffipp Tnnov
Order, or Registered Letter at our risk. For
particulars, address

E. W. MORGAN, Manager.
novl2d33 ock Rot 1A8. (in.o it.1.

Jan. 22 1874 2m os.

Christian Advocate.
RALEIGH, N.C.

Eev. J. B. B0BBITT, Editor & Publiaher.
ESTABLISHED T& 1855,

HAS THE LARGEST
CIRCULATION IN THE S1A1E.

TJBVOTETl TO I
Religion, Literature, Science, Art,
Hews, and General Intelligence.

THE ORGAIV
--- OP TUK

W. Carolina Conference
OF THE

M. E. Church, South.
I

. It has, its sonnort. and tb Mnimnis v.hiuiiou aiu vliia Minisiers, (an of whom are agents) to
luvicosiug us circulation.

vv e oiler no premiums. Th A
stands upon Its instrinsie morita

While it is Methodistic in doctrine, it will
5J.""?r ,luul encrcnea, so as tomaae it a welcome visitor to the intellieent
ram A arm ..fall J, ....: B
I Mcuuimuniious.
Its wide and iucreasi ug circulation makes

MUST EXCELLENT ADVERTISING
3lh.MIL M FOR BUSINESS mcv

GENERALLY.
Terms, $2.00 Per Annmn, in Advance.

I " tt4J5 For Six Months.
The cheapest paper in the State.

Feb. 26-t-f.

$72 00 EACH WEEK
Agents wanted everywhere. Business strictly

i ariiruiars iree. Address
' IT. J. WORTH Jk CO., St. Louis. Mo.

to weary niltrrims. Poor human
, how full of weaknesses it is: jet

God "is We lw

An nonenal number of men are carry --

R their hands in ihrir pockets, there
nothing in their pockets to interfere

the indulgence.

An old negro woman was heared to
im : "Thomas Jefferson, yon and
I Madisen come into the house ands Abe Lincoln along with yon, or I'll
for you, shuah 1"

Fourteen fathers in Quincy, III.,
have signed a pledge not to allow

daughters to take music lessons
itil they know how to make good

A Connecticut husband lately sought
for divorce on the ground that his wife
"did throw cucumbers in his face,
because he helped himself too plen-
tifully."

A gentleman afflicted with an impedi-

ment in his speech was one day looking
at the Siamese twins when they were on
ahibition. After examining them for

MM time in silence he turned to the
showman and inquiringly remarked, "B

, I presume V

I say that the Sonth would have con- -

Cred ns in a year if her Major Generals
been drunk ; and we would have

aaptuied her in two years if our Major
Ucnerals hadn t been drunk. Liughtcr
and applause Wendell PhiUips

The hydrate of chloral has so rapidly
Increased in use, that, whereas in 1869 it
cost $80 per pound, it can now be bought
In a German chemical factory for $2 a
pound. It is said that the secret use of
this drag has become so great the victims
are now classed in England with opium
alert. In "eighteen months four dealers
old forty tons, or enough to dose thirty

. .
-

I till a 1 mtix mimons oi peopie one time. this is
a fearful revelation.

iam M. Evarts tells this storv
"A few summers since at the urgent re
quest of one of his younger daughters, he
sent np to his country place in Vermont
a donkey for her use. She had read
about donkeys, but was not familiar with
their peculiar vocalism. The animal'?
strange noises inspired her with the
profoundest pity for his evident distress.
So she wrote to her father : Dear papa,

I do wish you would eome np here
soon, my donkey is so lonesome As
Mr. Bvarts renders this pathetic appeal
it is irresistible."

. From the S. Louis Globe.

Against Dog.
Our 500,000 dogs furnish one of the

mosi important economic considerations
now aneciing the State. In the first place,

mmiiue against the mutton crop annun My to the extent nf m !, aaa- 11.UOI VWjWUU.000; secondly, they cost at an average of

000 enough to run all our common
schools and leave a large stenlable sur-plus a thirdly, they slay annually, through
hydrophobia, at least 120 persons, which
(at 5,000 each the aver. nri
by for the very poorest grade of
mVZZzz"' umoan to a further sum of

ouu,uuu.
nere is a direct expenditnre of nearlyseven and three-quarter- s millions for dr,

not tytneniion the fines, costs, and more
remo4aaud sentimental damages resulting
ironMowsuiis .bout dog fights and conse
aoermsrerance of friendships between

combative curs
ilfitlVV1? mwl "PenditnreintMjnfor old boots, chamber crockery
papottarsights, bootjacks, and such other
articles as may be most readily utilized olmoonlight nights, and it will occur to the
most prejudiced friend of the dog that he
! an,la' wherein retrenchment couldbe practised to advantage in these econo-
mical days.
Sjftli' 00r doS8 represent a wasteof $80,ftQWK)0, and invested at compoundntereetltte y ear of their aggregate worth- -

lessnesould pay off the national debt
before 1900.

How Success is Achieved.
WneProfessor Agassiz was asked to
iKvoftLp o, member of a firm with the
AaauraMe that be could raajfce "any
amourt of money," he replied "I have
no tigp.t make money' The prin-
ciple of this doctrine is the secret of
JuccossJtaJ.fe. Ifaroan could multiply

Telf'Jf15 himaelf in-- many conies,and eacJPriopy apply itself to some
busing he would, if he were a capa-
ble man hke Agassiz, succeed in all ;....... . .nllf nnali...... 1 t n Ca- man rau appiy nimselt only
to hu Own business, and there he mustuse lus, energy if he would succeed.
1 his is the secret concentration upon
one business. Agassiz had no time to
make money, to make love, to be a
statesman, lawyer, mechanic, anything
but just what ho. was a scientist,
whose specialty was ichthyology. AH
his energy was devoted to this purpose,
and he succeeded. Th..x vuuvbuitaiiuuwas intense and long-continue- d, and
uotcmiUM great Cuvier was his
equal. '

PurJron. Absolutely pure iron
is said to have been prepared by a
Russian chemist, by means of the
galvaniCfLa4tery. During the process

,arge qwtity of hydrogen was dis-engagel-
iom

the ordinary iron used.
The pure iron is a silver white metal,
very malleable and ductile, and so
soft as yie readily cut with a pair
of scissor It oxidase rapidly, and
water is decomposed by it with a rapid
absorption ofoxygen.

"WrrMrthrjnghtsofthe last, Vitter
liour cos like a blight over thy
spirit, and shrcni, and pall, and!
breathless darkness, and the narrow
house, make thee to shudder and grow
hick ui ireair, go iorcii into ttie

.
open
.Ill A a a.air ana n.st to nature s teachings."

IN THE

EQUITABLE LIFE
Assurance Society

(cf N. T.)

Assets S31.000 OOO,
a - .- -

Income $9.000 000,

Dividends Declared Annually.

Csnvassing AgenU wanted. Apply to

J. ALLEN BROWN,
Gen'l. Agent.

INSURE YOUR HOUSES,

FURNITURE , and
MERCHANDISE.

The Imperial (of London) Lon 6c

Lir & Globe, (of London,) Under-

writer's Agency (N. Y.), Franklin
(of Phila.), Georgia Home (of polam-bns- ,

Ga.), and Old North State (of

Warren ton. N. G.) are all represented bj
J. ALLEN BROWN,

Agent.

FERTILIZERS.
;

Pure Peruvian Guano, Sal Pacific
Guano, Navassa Guano, Baugh's
Raw-Bon- e Phosphate, and "No.
1." Lump Lime, Kept on band, or

ordered at any time. Fanners will do well

by Engaging what they want at once.

Time given to parties giving nndonbted

security, or lien on crops.

J. ALLEN BROWN,

Office No. 2, Granite Row

t AtweWs Hardware Store.
8aliabnry, N. C.. Aug. 28, 1373-t- f.

THE SOUTHERN MUTUAL

1 INSURANCE

IRE
COMPANY,

OF It 1 4 II 11 0 I), TA.

AmcIU, lit Jannarr, 1S73, - S47S.8C7.23

Issues Annual, Term and

Participating Policies.

Farm Property a Specialty.

Dft. H. G. DAVIDSON, President.

JORDAN N. MARTIN, Vice-Preside- nt

J. . NEIS WANGKR, Secretary.

8. B. JO.VES, General Agent.
J. ALLEN BROWN, of Salisbury,

Canvassing Agent.
LEWIS 0. TI AXES, of Lexington,

Local and travelling Agent.
May 22, ly.

SPIRIT OF THE JLE
r rillK Spirit or the Aoe will present a pair
JL of fine pictues worth $3.00 to every sub

scriber for 1873, who pays $2 50 in advance for
a years subscription. The picture entitled
Raphael's Cherubs is executed in tbe finest stjle
of Lithographic printing; the printed surface o.
each is 22x28 inches, and the pictures sell in the
stores for $2 50 per pair.

Rev. T. H. Pritchard, D. D.t Contributing
Rev. H. T. Huueos, Editors.
The Age is a weeklv Family Paper, adapted

to tbe Home Circle, the Fanut-r- , the Mechanic,
tbe Tradesman, alike in every section of the
State; it is not sectional in its character, nor
partisan or sectarian. Besides all tbe news of
tbe dav, collated with a view to correctness and
accuracy, its columns will be filled with tbe
choicest matter appropriate to ihe different de
partments b tones, Historical and Biographical
Sketches,
1 tin.

Travel
a n and Adventure.. . . Sabbais. Head- -

ing, nil ana iiumor, Agricultural, Correspon-
dence, an E pi tone of tbe News of the Day, Ac.

OaiOINAL STORIES.
The publication of Original Stories is aanecia.1

feature of tbe Aoe, and for this year we have
procured several from the pens of popular snd
interesting writers. In this Department" al on 4

we can promise our readers entertainment 1eo.ua; .1 . ... . m ... . ain cnamcie- - 10 wai oi any ol the popular storv
papers.

T Eli MS IN ADVANCE :
One copy one year, (with 2 pictures,) $2 50" u " " without pictures. 2 00" " six months do 25

Every reader of the Spirit of the Ac a as
published before the war, is earnestly requested
to renew their patronage; send for specimen
copy. Address, .

EDWARDS eV BROCGHTOM.
Feb. 13, tf Raleigh, N. C

sa h . nk . sly '
't WSa

A Urge and elegant asnorttnent of

A

PLAIN I FANCY
'

JOB TYPES,
Pictorial or

'CUT ILLUSTRATIONS, 4Q,

suitable for all kinds ot "

HANDBILL
PRINTING.

--Also -

r

Finer and more Ornamental Types fee

Business & Profession

CARDS;
Viaating, Party and Wedding Cards ;

College and School

-- rculars of all kinds

PAMPHLETS,

Tobacco Notices and

LABELS
for all purposes ;

Hato 1 tanks

For Clerks, Magistrates

and Solicitors;

Or anything else required is UsS

Printing Line.

THE

(CtffHi. Wtuiftm

AS KEW8PJLPEB,

Is a candidate for public favor. I

circulation is good, and its stsndissg

and patronage improving. It is esse

of the best advertising medioass ia

toe State, and offer its flrtae ess

liberal terms as any.

The Digit lasoi
CONCORD X C.

The On y Paper in tne fcratlteri
Atlantic States

DcToted Eatlrely to

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A TEAK
Circalation now '.

dnhs of 20. or more.
ETary MASON ia the lead

scribe- -

Address.
PlTUJBHEBA Bai' INT Mi

Osssssd V. Cty A limited aainWr if olajecti
Advertisemeot will be reoeirsaj.

Jaa 29 1874 -i-f.

Dr. J. Walker's California Tin-ega- r

Bitters are a purely Vegeublo
preparation, made chiefly from the na-
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of
the Sierra Keratin mountains of Califor-
nia, tbe medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without tbe use
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked. "What is the cause of the
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit-ters- ?"

Our answer is, that they remove
the cause of disease, and the patient re-
covers his health. Tbey are the great
blood purifier and a life-girin- g principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
of the system, Never before in the
history of the World has a medicine been
compounded posaesxing the remarkable
quaii ties of VixkOas Bitters in healinc the
sick of every disease man is heir to. Tbey
are a gentle Purgative as wail as a Tonic,
relieving ConjrcMion or Inflammation of
tbe Liver and Tiaceral Organs in Bilious
Diseases

The properties of Dn. WAi.rat's
Vixeoar BiTTEtS are Aperient. Diaphoretic,
Carminative. Nutritious, Laxatira. Diuretic,
Sedative. Counter-irritan- t Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and A

Grateful iiiousauus proclaim Vrx-Ma- ik

Bitters the roost wonderful snt

that ever sustained th sinkina
syatem.

No Person can take these Bitten
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones arc not de-
stroyed by mineral jxiison or other
means, aud vital organs wasted bevoud
repair.

Billons. Remittent and Inter-
mittent which .are to preva-
lent in the valjevs of our great rivers
throughout the United State, esecially
tlmse of the Misiaipi. Olii. liwouri,
Illinois, Tennessee. Cumberland. Arkan-
sas. Red, c..;., rail". Brazos. Ki (irande,
Pearl, Alabaiu.t. llobile. Savannah, Ro-
anoke, James, nnil many others, with
their vast tributaries, thnMighotit our
entire country timing the Summer and
Autumn, ami roniarkab!v so during sea-
sons of unusual heat nnd dryness, are
invariably accnmpanii-- d by cxtrnxivede-rangemcu- ts

of the ctomacli and liver,
anil other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a ku-erf- ul

iiillueiicd upm tlicso various or-
gans, is essentially necessary. There
Is no cathartic f4r tho purjxise cqttal to
Di J. Walkkuh Vi.K;n llirrRtta,
as they will speedily retiHtvo the dark-colorc- tl

visci4l nptlcr iih which tbe
bowels aro loalnI. at tho same time
stimulating the secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring t' e healthy
functions of the digestif c orina.

Fort i fy 1 ho ImmI y ai:a i ;st tl iseasc
by fHirifyiiig all its fluitn with Vinki;ar
Bittki:s. No Cilemic can take bobl
of a system thus fore-aniiei- l.

DyKpfpsia or Indi-esii- oii, lii.l-ache- ,
Paiu in tlm Hbaubhrx, C'tNtfrfta,

Tightness of the Ciiet. IMzziiK-KS- . Stwir
Eructations of the Stomach. Bad T:ite
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks. Palpita-tatio- n

of tho llcirt. InOaiumatiiHi of the
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kill
ncys, and a limtdrrtl other painful s mp-tont- tL

aro the ofTsprin of lvsessix
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy ailxcrtisc-uien- t.

Scrofula, or Kine's Evil, Wbita
Swelhugs, Clrrrs, Krywjirla. Sw,nl Neek.
Goitre, Scrofulous ltiflaiiiiiiaUii. Indolent
Inflamniationi, ifrrcurid QVctMHts, Old
Sores. Krupthsns of the Skin. 5.rr Err, etc.
Ill those, as in all other c.t it initial llis-cas- cs

WauIkh Vi.vm.ar BiTT:as liars
shown their great curatha powcni in tbe
most obstinate and intractable ca.For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rhenmntiqm, Gout, nilim. Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the RlutsJ, laiver. Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters have no ciiiiol. Such Pirrasss
aro caused by: Vitiated llUiod.

Mechaniral Diseases. Persons en-pag- ed

m Paints and Aliuerals. such as
Plumbers, Trpe-sette- n. Hold beaters, and
aliuers, as they adroneo in life, are subject
to paralysis i of tho Bowels. To guard
sgaiust this, take a do-- e .f Walkkbs Vix-E- G

a a BlTTKSS 4rcaion:.:ir.
ForSkin Diseases," Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Salt-KhcR- Bhitchr-- . Sjaits, Pimples,
Pustules, B4ils, Carhnndr. King-worm-

Scald-head- , $oro Eye. Krv-ipda- s, Itch,
Scurfs, Discoloration of the fekin, Humors
and Diseases of Uic Skiu of whatever name
or nature, are literally duff up and carried
out of the system in a abort time bv the use
of these Bitters.

Pin. Tape, and other Worm,
larking in tnSis-sten- i nf so many thousands,
are eifcetualljr destroyed and removed. 'd
system of medicine, no Tcrndfuges, no

will frvo tbe system from worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-
manhood, or the torn of life, these Tonic
Bitters display; so decided an influence that
improvement is toon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruption, or Sores ;

cleanse it when u find it obstructed and
slurgish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feelings will tell rou when. Keep
tbe blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

st. st. Mcdonald co..
Una;gists and Oen Arts Saji Kraaessesj
sua our. ui w tuoi irrii.fi IN CaafltBei St.T.by Sill lrucl4a and

11. H. MrDOALD CO..
DncshnW east Oea. ajsa, Ssaaraaast
ead ear. of WaajaJsarkan sa4 CtesttkM

ae44 Sir ssUifi ggless suaal

PREMIUM
Chromo.

garden anil Pltwer
SEEDS.

Before ordering elsewhere send for
Catxlogdb, which is now ready and will
be mailed gratis on application.

Oar Chromo mThe Little Florists,"
a beautiful Parlor Picture proooanced
by judges a success, ia now sent free to
all WOO laVOr OS With Orders LA lka a,aaaaaaa.s

of Fits Dollars.
Chase Brothers t Woodward,

SEEDSMEN,
Rochester, If. Y.

January 16th 1874 3 m os.

Marriage Certificates for sale here.

20,121 1880
18 549 18.897
15,947 1S.798

UJM
11,901

11.58S r.,87f
4,f7 6 0.W

4,989
4389
2,666

814
1,004 1,000

811
80,051

7,689
4 720
4.555
2.985
2,054

2S0
1S

147
124

The reader will also note that although it is
charged that Sewing Machines are sold at en-

ormously high prices, yet he will see that sever-
al firms, that were in existence have failed or
abandoned an amprofitable business.

We respectfully solicit a call from all parties
desiring a first class Sewing Machine.

At our Store near the Public Square will be
found the

LATEST IMPROVED ATTACHMENTS
for Tucking, Cording, Ruffling, c
Also Silk, Linen, and Cotton Threads.

Needles, Oil, &c.

Singer Manufacturing- - Co.,
JOHN A. RAMSAY,

Oct. 2-- tf. Agent.

...
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The only Reliable Gift Disirih lltion in tl
Country !

$100,000 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS !

10 BE DISTRIBUTED IN
L. D. SINE S

43rd Semi-Annu- al

Gift Enterprkf
To be drawn Monday, March 20th ishi.
ONE GRAND OAPTICAL PRlzv

$10,000 IN GOLD!
One Priie $5,000 in Silver !

Five prizes $1,000")
Five prizes $500 V Each in GREF.XR A Ptra
Ten prizes $100 j

Two Family Carriages and Matched knnu
with Silver-mounte- d Harness, worth $1500 each

l wo uuggies, Horses, Ac, worth $000 each !

Two Fine-tone- d Rosewood Pi
Ten Family Sewing Machines, - - worth $100
cue i '

1500 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting Watche
(in alL) worth from 20 tn Stann -a

Gold Chains, Silver-war- e. Jewelry Ac, Ac.

Number of Gifts, lO.OOO.
Tickets Limited to 50,000.

AGENTS WANTED to Sell Tiekets
to whom Liberal Premiums will be naid'
omgie AicKetsjSix Tickets $10: Twelve

Tickets $20 ; Twenty-fiv- e Tickets $40.
Circulars containing a full list of prises, a de-
scription of the manner of drawing, and otherinformation lu reference to the Distribution,
will be sent to any one ordering them. All let.
win umt u auuressea to
MAIN OFFICE, L, D. RINE, Box 86.

101 W. Fifth St. CIKCIXHATl, O.

WAR CLAIMS.
Having been appointed Special Commis-

sioner to take evidence in what is known asSouthern War Claims for North Carolina
all persons who have filled their applications
with the Commissioners of Claims at Wash-
ington, nnder Aet of March 3, 1871. can
have depositions as to loyalty and loss or
property taken before me either through
themselves or their Attorneys.

My fees.as Commissioner mast be paid in
advance.

JOHN M. COFFIN,
Special Commissioner.

January, 28 1874 tf.

DR. RADWAY'S

PerfectPereauyeplatiiiirPills
perfectly tartelca, elecanlly coated with sweet fam.
barge, reftnlare. iurify, e and Mretnrtben. Rad-way- 's

Pills, fur Ute cure ol all dioardersai tlia Stomach,
Liv r. Rowela, Kidurya, Blailder. MerviHia Diasasacw,
Headache. I'onatipatiou. Coativ. nea. IndL'eatlon Dys
nepaia. Biliotwieea.Biliona Fever. Iunainmaihm sV the
KoweK l'ilea, and all Deranratm-nt- s ot tha Internal
Viscera. Warranted to effect a po.lt I ve cure. Fwrelr
Vegetable, containiug no ntercOry, mine rata or daatsari-esarsvsBp- l,

A few dnaca of RADWAY'S PILLS will free the fra-ta-

from ail the alove uauted disorders. 1'ricc 16 eaaas
per Box. HOED HY DKUUOISTA fcJT

READ " FA LfE aXD TRl:E-"- ' Sand one latteratamp to RADWAY A CO., .No. St Warren St., Bew
Yorx Information worth thousands will be tent ) on.

aaSBaajBT WjRhBttSsaBBBX'-L-
'
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THE GKEAT KEMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can be Cured by
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to le the most
reliable preparation ever in-

troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. When
resorted to in season it sel-
dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at tho Lungs, &c. "Wistors
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave tho cause
behind, as is tho case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
tnus removing the cause
the complaint.

PREPARED BY
BETH W. F0WLE it 80173. 'Boatsm. II

And nold by Drttgirti and Dealers aoaaraily.

$10 Ofl tnPer 7- - Agents wanted er
yxw ou iyery where. Particulars free.
A. H. n la i r tit 8r. Ix)uU, Mo.

Kov. 6 1873-t-f.
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